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INAUGURAL BANQUET 0IF BT.
MARYS CLUB, CALGARY.

(Corinued /rom page 3)
greater loyalty and sincerity than
throughout the Dominion of Canada,
whicb had given many proofs of its
un8werving fidelity to the crown. The
toast was drunk witb enthusiasm, the
whole assembly rising to their feet andi
sînging the National Antbem.

Officeru of the Club.
1 Patron,

Ria Lordship the Bishop of the Dio-,
cese of St. Albert.

*Honorary President,
P. H. Burns, Esq.

President,
P. J. Nolan, L.L.B.

Vice President..
A. E. Cardeil.

Treasurer.
Adam Esch,

Secretary,
John J. McCaffery.

Commlitee: E. H. Rouleau, M. D.,
J. R. Miiquelon, John Penfold, Paul
Paradis, C. E., T. S. Traynor, B. T.
Veating, J. B. Monahan.

This Programme Was Rendered.

"The King."

God Save the King Orchestra
Toast: "The Bishop of St. Albrt"

The President.
Responded to by Rev. Father Lacombe

O. M. I.
Song: "Father O'Flynn."
"Long Live the King" Mr. C. Quinn.

Toast: "Our Clergy"
Mr. J. B. Monahan.

Responded to by Rev. Father Lemar-
chand, O. M. I.

Song$.:I"Blue Bonnets Over the Border"
"My Dearest Heart" Mr. J. K. Lee.

Toast: "'St, Mary's Club."
Mayor Emerson.

Responded to by the President.
Song: "To-morrow Will be Friday."

"lDrink to Me Only" W. 'Forbas.
Recitations: "Johnny Kelly"

"The Montgomery Guard.l"
Mr. J. Penfold.

Toast: "The C. M. B. A."
Rev. Father Leduc 0,M.1.

Responded to by Grand Deputy J. R.
Miquelon.

Song: "lTheOwls and the Mice."
"The Merchant of Venice"'5

Mr. Criapin E. SSith.
Toast: "Our Visitor."

The Eton. Preudent
Responded>to by Nayor,,Emerfoui.

Song: "'Thy Sentinel Am-n r Mr. Hiaîle
Toast. "The LadW..

The Vica-ýPrsidwt
Responded te by Dr. Cmbo"#. X>1A.

.MocCrik and. 1r. nwrpîy.
8oun,.UThe ~Dear Liêlle Sbamrock"

Ut. i. Penfold.
Cboeua: "fflold Auid Acquainta.nce

b. Forgot."
God Save The King.

ST. MÂRYS GIRLS' SOHOOL EN-
TERTAINS THE PÂSTOR.

Friday, the 3rd inst., beingth
eve of the feastof St. Charles Bomomeo,
patron of Rev. Charles Cahill,, O.M.I.,
parisb priestiof St. Mary's Churcb, the
Girls' Department of St. Mary's School
treated their beloved pastor to a very
interesting programme, wbich was
greatly enJoyed by the large audience
of relatives and friends. Fatber Cahull,
wbo was the guest of the evening, had
on hie rigbt the Very Rev. Father
Provincial of the Oblates, Father
Lacasse, O.M.I.,and several other Oblate
IFathers, and on his left Father Drum-
mond, S.J., Mr. F. W. Russell, president

of the Catholic Club, Brother Edward,
principal of St. Mary's Boys' School
and several other Brothers of Mary.

The Greeting Song, "Vivat Pas-
tor Bonus," was charmingly rendered
by aIl the girls together. Then came a
really emotional dialogue, the three
acte of wbich wcre so well divided up by
other selections that the audience ware

joy. In this fine school building tliey
bad a fitting environment for tbe ex-
cellent and Christian training tbey
received. Father McCartliy ueed to
say, in the days of our poor old buildings,
tbat in the public scbools of the city the
bricks were outside, while in our schools
the bricks were inside. But now lie
(Father Cahill) could improve upon that

epigramn and say that we too have bricks
outside, but geins inside. He liad
reason to be proud of ail the pupils, and
felt that lie was amply repaid this'
evening for all be ad striven to do. He
thanked tbem for the prayers promised
in the address, for lie eedtd them
greatly. He also tbanked tlie large
audience for their presence and for tbeir
evident appreciation of the good work
carried on bere. He trusted this school
would continue to menit the loyal
support of St. Mary's parisb.

Father Drummond, being asked
to Say a feW Words, coucbed tliem in the
form of a fable about a little girl wbo
tbougbt lierself very good, mucli better
than lier big brother, tilI slie lad a, vision.

kept on gentle tender-honks for qîîite a from God revealing many little faults
long time. "Carnie" (C. Becher), the which ebe must correct, and sbowing
heroine, is in doubt as to wbat she shal liow fair and trutliful ber big brother
do witb a quarter of a dollar she bas was. That big brother was the guest
received. Her companions, G. Sullivan, they lionored that evening. Father
M. Nagle, 1. McCormick, T. Barry, K. Druinmond said lie lad known many
Brennan, F. Peàkins, D). Bawlf, H. pious people wbo were mean and vain
Griffin, M. O'Kelley, B. Perkins, 1. and jealous and unfair, butlieliad known
McLean, E. Egan, M. Roche, suggest that big brother for more than twenty
all sorts of uses for that quarter, some years, and lie had always found him
frivolous and one very good. Carnie fair and' square in all lis dealings. The
adopta the latter suggestion and gives secret of bis winsome virtues was ex-.
ber quarter to two beggar girls, K. pressed in the motta of the family of
Bawlf and H. Boxer; butwbenquestion- lis patron, St. Charles Borromeo. That
ed by the others she will not tell, lest motto was "humilitas". Fathér Cabll's
sfle lose the neit of ber gooci deed.
Whereupon the others spurn her. She
cries, but is comforted by two angels,
M. Boxer and K. Colloton, who reveal
her charity, and aIl the others beg ber
pardon.

F. Madden, who at the end read
the address to Father Cahill, amused
the audience greatly by lier life-like
monologue, showing aIl the perpiexities
and discpveries encounted by an elderly
lady while looking for her spectacles,
which aie all the time entangled in ber
front hair.

"The Last Hymn", a concert
recitation by the Senior Class, refiects
great credit on their training. A
juvenile chorus by little lassies, "Grand-
ma 's Quilt," proved delightfully quaint.
I. Langton's recitation, "«Casket of
Gems," was given with a rare distinct-
ness of enunciation. Then followed a
"Maypole Drili," the twining and un-
twining of many-colored ribbons round
the maypole with minuet steps and
appropriate music, a very pretty
performance by R. Troy, M. Boxer,
R. Colloton, J. Mahiot, C. Kohnen,-E.
Boney, A. Meagher, A, Savage, E, Mc-
Lean, K. Bawlf, H. Boxer, and E.
Murphy.

"Tbree faces under one head," a
comedy in two acts, played by F.
Brooks and M. Kinble, represented the
disgiiises of a servant maid wbo, having
been sent away for listenîng and gossip-
ing, , frns up again as a deat girl and
later on as a dumb girl; they, finally
make up and she stays.

S. Becher kept the people in
roars by lier recital of the untimely
explosions of "Miss Burdock's Music
Box." A fine chorus by ail the pupils,
"Our Mountain Home", was followed
by a beautiful "tableau" of our Lord
welcoming little cbildren, and byt a
piano duet (H. Griffin and M. Kelly.)

In replying te the graceful ad-
dress Father C&ill said ha would
have much to say, but that lie could
not speak as freely as he used to in the
old school bouse because be was now
obliged te speak before so large an
audience. He was grateful to tbe
dear girls; tbcy were bis pride and bis
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liumility was tlie guardian of bis natural
virtues.

The entertainment ciosed at 10.15
with tbe siAging of "God Save ýhe
King."

When Seven Men Die.
You know at least one of tliem bad

Consumption. At first it was only
catarrb-but it was neglected. When
"Catarrhozone" cures so quickly it's
foolisb to suffer-it's a shame to keep
on sniffeling and liawking. Catarrhozone
goes direct to the cause of the disease,
-tiat's why it's so dead certain to cure.I
It stops the cougli, prevents that dis-
gusting discliarge, clear's phlegm
out of the throat in five minutes. ver>'
pleasant, and safe too; get Catarrli-
ozone from %your druggist to-day.

SOIALISM (contlnued)

By c. S. DEVAS.

Obstacles tao ollectiviam
Now, briefly, for you, can, find the

details in the excellent joint book of
Fathers Catbrein and Gettelman, there
are five fatal difficulties in tlie wayl
of thls universal, all-absorbing
Collectivism.

First is the difficult>' of organisation.
Either all the productive property of
Great Britain would be worked from
one centre as one business, keeping
work and wages uiiiform; and this plan
would break down in'stantly by the
pure overweight of clerkwork; or else
local autonomy would be granted to
parisb, urban district, county or muni-
cipalit>'; and then, though the work
might possibly be witbin manageable
proportions, there would be other
difficulties. For, gradually, according
to local varieties of opportunit>', talent
and luck, inequalities of wealtb would1
develop among the diflerent localities,
Blackburn, perhaps, might be earning 25
per cent, more than Preston; and back
cornes the inequality that was supposed
to have been banisbed. Nor can this
be remedied by allowing. labor to flow
to wbere it was best paid. For to work
the Collectivist plan at aIl, there muet be
some fixity in the numbers of the banda
to work and the mouths to feed. To
provide employmnent or te cater for
ever fluetuatilig numbers, would be
impossible. The p:rasent lib.rty of
moving about w'ould ini conaequan ce'
bava toble reftited. Evente migrate
no furtiier than fromn Manchester te
Liverpool would raquire aipecial permit,
and we ghould find ourselves chained
tc, the soil or to the municipal werk-
sh»p. This I caîl sometbing ike
serfdom.

SecondIy COMM ~thet dlfflculty of
mmrply. Iiitend of & bodly of trad6m
te catar fOrtbe ptblie- tante yeu wouW*
have as Yo'it providers a body, of
offldesis ger to get throygh their work
and not bc bothered by individuel
peculiarîtias. There muet be barrack-
room uniformity if the collectivist
scbeme is to work, ne genuine liberty,
of consuniption, flot for the men' only
but aven'for their mothers and sieru,
thair wives andi daughters. Thise 1
cs.ll sometbing like daspo.m

Thirdly cornes. the. dUgulty of eus-
ploy»set. Who in th &0 what? 1*

",Royal Household""
is m a class by itself.

Flour that gives haif nourishment and
double work to digest is flot good flour.

Clieap and inferior flour gives the
digestive organs double work and
haif pay-inferior flours contain ini-
digestible waste-
-this waste must first be overcome

jby nature,-that means extra digest-
ive work.Indigestibles destroy the nutriment'
of flour, therefore poor flour gives
more work andi less nutriment to the
system.

Royal Householci Flour is in a class)by itself-it is the only really jure
flour-anci it is pure because it is
purified andi sterilized b electricity.\-it is the most easily digested-a-n
most nourishing because it is abso-f

)lutély purë.
The moment a woman puts her

\hands into "Royal Household" sheJkknows it is a finer r than she ever
used before.

DEPARTIMENT 0F AGRICUJLTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

Greatest Wheat Producing Country i the World.
Unrivalled Possibilities in Mixed Farming.
Millions of Acres of Choice Land StUR Available.
One Hundred Thousand Industrious Settiers can Estab-

lish Conifortable Homes at Once.
Unequalled bpportunities for Investors, Ma.uufacturers

and Immigrants of ail Classes.
Provincial Government La.nd eau be Purchased at $3 to

$6 per acre.
Improved Farms at from SI 0 to $50.

For information regarding Homesteads, apply at the Domin-
ion Land Office.

For purçhase of Provincial Lands, apply at the Provincial
Land Office in the Pariament Buildings.

For situations as farm laborers, apply to

J. J. GOLDEN.,
Provincial Information Bureau,

617 Main Street, Winnipeg.
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